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Here is Just What You Have Been Looking lor

Columbia Records 85c

This price covers all standard non-exclusi- vo ar-- y

tists records in the ten inch size. We have
spledid new selections. CALL TODAY.

i
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Columbia Grafonolas THE JEWELER Columbia m
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TURNING
THE LEAF

1-9--
2-0

1-8--
2-1

Turn Over A New Leaf
Begin the New Year Right
That long delayed sitting for a portrait
Ypur children want it Your parents
want it You owe it to them So come
in today while the year is young and
the thought fresh in your mind.

Ovor Smith's
Shoo Stor- e-

ra:irairaMi

Utouu

The Gleason Studio

Let Us Do Your Bookkeeping
WHY WORRY ABOUT IT YOURSELF?
LET US WORRY.

Deposit all you receive in tbe bank and piy all your bills by check.
When your monthly statement is lent you and your cancelled checks
returned, you know exactly what you have done with your money.

The're is no question about the amount paid; for the check shows very
plainly, in black and white, the complete transaction.

WE HAVE AN INTEREST IN YOU.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Floiance, President Red Cloud, Neb. S. R. Florancc, Cashier

Deposits Guarantied by the Depositors Guarantee Fund of'tht State of Mbrasla

Miifflimiiira

Nineteen Twenty One I

Finds us prepared lo again serve you for another
year. It also finds our stock, of groceries corn-comple- te,

fresh and new. It also finds us con-

ducting our business on the same honorable
basis as heretofore and our motto "Satisfaction
or Your Money Back" strictly observed.

LET US SERVE YOU THIS YEAR.

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

Besse Auditorium Now
Under New Management

Rod Cloud again has but ono Theat-
er a9 on Monday of this week manager
Atkins of tho Besso Auditorium dis-

posed of his holdings and lease on that
piny house tho same now being con-

trolled by Messrs Tiller and Millorof
McCook and Red Cloud. Inimodla'o
possession wns glvou ami the theatir
opened Us doorb under tho new m.m-nn'eiiii- at

Monday ovenlug with "Iluni-orosqu- o

"

I'or sotno time past tho presont man-
ager of tho Auditciium, Mr. Chut Mill,
or, managed tho Orpheutn and during
tltii. tlrno gave- Rod Ctoufl a program
of ontcrtainment tliat mcritod his
thentor a majority patronage over his
competitor, proving himself to bo not
only an nolo, enorgotlo show man but
a good follow ni well. Dtulm; their
brief stay In our midst both Mr. and
Mrs. Miller have made many friends
who will bo pleased to know (hat tho
change In affairs will necessitate no
changes in tnolr place of residence.

Tho Orpheum is now closed and It is
said Its equipment will bo shipped to
McCook.

Somo improvements are contemplat-
ed being mado In tho Auditorium
whloh will make it possible to book
real road shows and high class attract-
ions whloh will no doubt be welcomed
by tho theeater goers of our communi
ty. A three-piec- e orchestra has been
seenred to furnish music during the
regular shows and 'tis whispered that
a plpo organ will soon make its appear
aucc in tho building.

Mr. Geo. Atld'is, tho retiring mana-
ger, has dopHrted for liib home in
Omaha, with no dallnate plans for tho
immediate future.

Perjury Case Against
Pinn Up Next tyeek

Motion In Abatement Overruled, by
Judftc Lewis H. Blacklcdftc

District court opened in MindOn
Monday morning, with Judgo Lewis II
Ulackledgo presiding hs judgo for tho
ilrbt time in this county. Comments
on tho way which Judge IJlackledf,o
takes to his now work are most favor-
able. Persons who have had occasion,
so far, to bo present in the cdurt room
say that Judgo Ulackledgo is business
like, dignified, clear-cu- t in his decis
Ions, and shows idl tho qualities of
being a fair mid iin artial judgo

The trial of the state against. Lewis
J. Pinn, who is charged with perjury,
came up Mondny. Mtv l'lnu's attor-
neys, Messrs. Oldham and Sinclair of
Kearney, tiled a motion in abatement,
arguing that the grand jury which in-

dicted Mr. Pinn had not been summon-
ed according to law. Tho caso grows,
out of a civil action in which Mr. Pinn's
nephew, Churleb.Ylrth, sued him for
wages, I'iuu at tho same time bringing
u counter claim. Tho evidence in the
case wusextiomely contradictory "and
Judgo Dungau called u grand jury to
investigate the matter. Judgo Mack-lodg- e

overruled tho motion in abate
merit and tho porjury caso will come
to trial next week. Miuden News.

Kellett-Cahi- ll Nuptials
Ou Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock at

tho Catholic church occurred tho marr-
iage of Miss Theresa Kellott, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kellett, to Mr.
Frauds M, Cahlll of Franklin, tho
Rov. Father Fitzgerald officiating.

Tho bride was attended by Miss
Mildred McCartney while Emot Cahlll
was best man.

After the ceremony a wedding break-fa- st

was at tho homo of tho
brldo's parents.

Tho brldo was born and roared iu
this community and sluco graduating
from tho Rod Cloud Publlo Schools has
taught school uoar Upland where bho
mot tho young man of hor choloo.
x Tho young couplo will moko their
homo on a farm south of Upland whoro
ho is engaged in farming.

vWwjM

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
(By Superintendent)

State Fair Premium Lists havo
been sent to all of the teachers. Some
work should bo prepared for Oils.
The law requires an Annual Exhibit
tho latter part of April or before. In
preparing for this, it is just as easy
to make the work so that it will fit
in for tho Bladen Fair, tho Farmers'
Institute and the State Fair. The
Bladen Fair and tho Farmers' Insti-
tute were very generous with tlto
schools. The money they earned on
these occasions made a nice little
sum to spend for extras that tho
school could not ordinarily otherwise
afford.

Tho Annual Exhibit was so poorly
attended last year that it would bo a
good plan to hold a small exhibit in
cacli school crtrly in April or late in,
March that tho parents may see
what their children have been doing.
In that, case only tho best, as judged
by tho teacher, need be sent to tho
County Superintendent's office. The
towns ought to do something next
year for the Bladen Fair, the Fann-
ers' Institute and the State Fair. So
far most of the work has been given
by tho country school and Red Cloud.
yc want everybody to known we arc

on the map.
Last year I sent out a brown

pamphlet "Rules and Regulations
State of Nebraska, Department of
Public Welfare." This book gave di-

rections for giving the physical
that nro required by Jaw.

They should be in cncli school to-

gether with the eye chart. The office
at Lincoln reports that only Districts
1, 3, 8, 11, 11, 1G, 2G, 27, 32, 38, 39,
13, Gl75, 83 and 81 havo reported.
Pages G2 to bottom of G7 aro the
pages tho teachers should read.

The Literary Digest (Funk & Wag-nai- ls

Co., 0 Fourth Ave., New
York City, N. Y.) have a map of
Europe including Africa right up to
date. This map is, 3& by 4 1-- 3 feet
and sells to schools for $4.'10.

The following remittances havo
been sent in for thcrclief of tho
starving: .

Mollie Seickmann's school $5.00.
Helen Stincr'a school $1.75.
Mrs. Delia McCullum $10.00.
Helen Johnson $10.00.
Helen Johnson's school $2.20.
Hazel Haxton's school $4.00.

Red Cloud Wins Debate
Tuesday evening at tho High School

Auditorium the first debate of n series
was won by Red Cloud over Cowles.
The subject for debate was "Resolved
that tho literacy test ou immigration
should bo repealed". ''

The Red Cloud students .took tho
affirmative hide and its team was coin-pose- d

of Howard Friable, John Nouer-ber- g,

Gladys llcitfro. Cowles was ou
the negative bide and Ida Keoney,
Mablo McCoy and Donald Mcliridc
composed its team. '

Supt. L. O. (1 recti of Ccwles whs pres-

ent and aotod as Chairman for tho
evening.

Dr. Calvin II. French, President of
tho Hastings College, was tho judge.

During tho debate interest grew as
it went on and those present nro anxi-
ously waiting for tho next debato be-

cause this Rubjoct is nu important
question iu this country today.

Since' Uluo Hill won over Lawreuco
tho former school team will bo tho
locals next opponents to meet and
since Rod Cloud was successful on tho
aillrmativo side they will try tho nega
tive stdo next time.

The special meetings at tho Uaptlst
churoh continue with deopettlng Inter-
est. Dr. White gives a brief black
board exposition of scrtptuao boforo
tnu sermon. Ills addressos aro strong
appeals to condolence and will. The
morning services at 10 o'clock, of an
hour) aro practical ami most helpful to
Christian workers. All aro invited.

wnon mncou ot tnxi or nuto livery Mrs.Bou Copley went to Hastings
sorvlco call John 3vl. Hheets. Phones; -

Otllce Bell 82, lnd. 32 M5 Residence1 thls mornlnjr to accompany, her dough-Oel- l

82, lnd. 82Y. ter homo from the hospital, ,

Prices on

Our Precious Stones
ARE REASONABLE

i

BECAUSE PRECIOUS STONE' BEARS HIGH PRICE

DOES NOT MEAN IN OUR STORE THAT WE HAVE PUT

ON IT HIGH PROFIT.

OUR DIAMONDS ARE FLAWLESS WHEN WE SO REPRE-
SENT THEM; OUR PEARLS ARE PURE IN TONE; OUR

RUBIES, EMERALDS, SAPHIRES AND OPALS WILL

BLAZE WITH NEVER ENDING BEAUTY.

, BUY YOUR JEWELS AND JEWELRY AND JEWELRY

STORE THINGS FROM US. EACH ARTICLE WE SELL IS

A LIFELONG RECOMMENDATION OF OUR ESTABLISH

MENT.

We Mike 'Quality' Right Then the Price Right

B. H. Newhouse
ace ctoud Jeweler and Optometrist Ncbrska.
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Eggt and. Chicken Money!
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Set aside "your egg and chicken money and,
almost before you realize it, you will have'
enough to buy an equipment of beautiful
"Wear-Ever- " aluminum cooking utensik.

Bright, light, silver-lik- e 'Wear-Ever- " uten--,
sils will make you aa proud of your kitchen as
you are of the other rooms in your home.

H WtAQEVfjfew 1Vear IE
J&uaJ

AliimtniTm trlrir rv I

KrafiiNVM

cost slightly more than ordinary utensils because
theyareworth more. 1 1 pays to buy "Wear --Ever"
just as.it pays to buy good farming implements.

"Wear-Ever- 9 utensils are made in one piece from
hard, thick sheet aluminum without joints or seams
Cannot crack, flake or peel are pure and saic

, Replace utensils that wear out
With utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

GEO. W. TRINE
iiniDI!llillil!llll!il!l!llli:ill!ll!!liI!ii;!!lllljli

E. S. Gerber
Wall Paper, Paints. Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

.Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You with Fixtures
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Dp. E. 6AIP
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PHONES ) Office 76--

IND. J Rwidence 190-- V

Office 2 Dlocki North of Fiieman'i Hall

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA
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